Myosin detection in human myometrium with a monoclonal antibody.
A monoclonal antibody was prepared from a mouse immunized with human gravid uterine myosin. This monoclonal antibody is specific for the myosin heavy chains of human smooth muscle as determined by radioimmunoassay and immunoblotting experiments. Frozen cryostat sections isolated from different uterine regions were studied by immunofluorescence in order to detect myosin distribution within cells of nongravid, gravid, and pathologic human uteri. Myosin was detectable in the cytoplasm of all uterine muscle cells. No fiber heterogeneity with regard to myosin distribution was detected among or within the different uterine regions, regardless of which physiologic or pathophysiologic situation was studied. A large increase in the cell size was observed during pregnancy. These preliminary observations suggest the value of further production of monoclonal antibodies specific for the different putative molecular variants of uterine myosin and their potential use in identifying individual cells containing different myosin variants.